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The University of Montana will field a young wrestling squad for the Big Sky
Championships Friday and Saturday on the University of Idaho campus in rvioscow, Idaho.
Of the eight Montana entrants, five are freshmen.

Two juniors and a sophomore complete

the team.
First year coach Jerry Downey has spent the 1973 season rebuilding the wrestling
program at

~1.

Last year Montana entered only three wrestlers in the Big Sky finals,

but this year, despite being plagued with injuries and ineligible athletes, the
wrestling program is slowly gathering momentum.
Idaho State University is heavily favored to win its seventh straight Big Sky
title.

Montana State and Boise State will present the biggest cha llenge to the Bengals.

All eight conference schools will be represented at the meet.
Although he knows his squad has no chance for team honors, Downey expects strong
efforts in several of the weight classes.
lack of match experience.

The Grizzly wrestlers will be hampered by a

Besides being young, the Montana team has wrestled a limited

schedule.
Bolstering this \'leekend' s lineup l'lill be Marc Kou z!"' anoff, lvho jus t joined the team
as a heavyweight, and Rock White, a 167 pounder who is coming off an injury.
other Big Sky entrants have been competing throughout the season.
134, Steve Degenhart-142, Dick Graf-150, Rick Lau-158, Ga le
Buxton-190.

They are Pat Cole-

Newton-177~

Montana will not compete in the 118- and 126-pound matches.
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